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HOG PRICES TO STAY HIGH THROUGH NEXT AUGUST

THE TEN-STATE HOGS AND PIGS REPORT r6l€as6d on Sept€mber 22,1982,in-
dicates thet supplie8 of pork will remain relativoly small through next August.
Tho continuod short supplies will probably be accompanied by high hog prlces and

unusually favorable feoding ratios. Such a situation--high hog prices and cheap

feed--has never lasted long in the past and probably will not in the future. Hog

producors should look ahead and plan for tho time when it will end.

At 41.6 million head, the invontory of all hogs and pigs was down 12 percent

from a year ago. Hogs kept for breeding dscreased 13 percont and the number of

hogs kept for market doclined by 12 psrcent. Tho number of market hogs was

relatively larger in the hoavier weight brackots. Thoso over 180 pounds de-
creased by 10 percent, while tho8e under 120 pounds were down 12 percont. The

markot hog inventory indicates that pork supplies will remain substantially below

y€ar-ago levels through next March.

The June-August pig crop was down 11 percont from that of last year. On

Juno 1, hog producers indicated intentions to farrow 9.1 perc€nt fewer Sows

during Juno-August than they had the yoar before. They actually farrowed 11.1

percent fower. On June 1, they indicated intentlona to farrow 9.0 percent f6wer

sows during September-November than in 1981. On Septembor 1, they int€nded to
farrow 10.5 percent fewer. Thus they actually reduced production plans sllghtly
botwe€n June I and September 1.

Farrowing intentions for December-Fob ruary were the most surprising part of

th€ r6port. At 1.904 million sows, intontions were down 4 p€rc€nt from tho low

Ievel of last year. At 1.977 million sows, farrowing during December-February,

1981-82, was down 18.5 percent from the year before, and was the smallest since

1975-76. Intentions do change and the actual number farrowed could be larger,
but the numbera are not likely to be so much Iarger that pork supplies wlll ap-
pr€ciably incroaee n6xt summer. Hog producers have shown no response to the

combination of high hog prices and cheap and abundant corn. At the current



lovel, hog production is relatively small. Sows farrowing in 1982 wUl be about 7.1

percont below tho average of. 1977 and 1978, which were proaPorous years for hog

producers.
Tho test of producer bohavior will como with the pig crop in the spring of

1983. particularly during the March-May period. With overhead costs at 121 per

hundredweight of hogs producod and soybean moal at i150 per ton, a bushel of

corn is worth about t5 when fed to a i60 hog. Hog production in 1978 was

unusually profitable but not as profiteble as it is today. The pig crop in spring,
1979, wa8 22 perc€nt larger than th6 crop in spring, 1978. This huge increase in

1979 started the long period of losses for hog producers.
what are the pric€ implications? Looked at from the supply sido only, hog

pricos can be expected to be in the range of S65 to 170 through naxt summ€r.

However, bacon at over t2 per pound and comparably high prices for othor Pork
cuts wjll mo€t with consumer r€sistance. Wholesale beof prices have dropped well

below ll per pound and broilers ar6 about 45 cents, wholesale. Consumerg have

alternatives, so hog pricos above $65 may prove to b6 temporary.

Prepared by Thomas A. Hieronymus, Professor Emeritus, Agriculturol
Economics.
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